
BAKER WAS UNSEATED.

Tagart to Occupy His Place
in the House.

AN ELECTION CONTEST SETTLED.

The Houae liya Vote of 110 to 01 Declurei
Mr. Maker to Hatnen Illegally Klect

to Rcprearnt jlfnutiroiiiery County
utrter Leglalatlve News.

Harrthbiro, April 19. Another demo-
crat, making four In all, hns been unsettled
by the republican majority in the houae,
Charles I. Baker, from Montgomery county,
gtvlnR way to Austin L. TiiKftnrt, who con-

tested his seat on the ground that fifty-si- x

students at St. Charles Borromeoseminary,
iOtnonc institution where young men

re prepared for the priesthood, voted il-

legally for Baker. Tho house agreed with
this Idea and roted to unseat that gentle-
man, the only lucident of tho roll-ca- ll be-
ing the fact that Mr. Butterfleld, of Erie,

republican, voted with the democrats in
favor of Baker.

There yet remain two coutesta to be
acted upon. In tho Lancaster county case
the general belief Is that Walter W. Frank-
lin, republican, will be given the seat now
held by bis successful democrats op-
ponent, Mr. Forrest, and that J. P. O'Kull
will become a member from Lackawanna
county In place of J. J. Quinnan, the
democrat who apparently beat him at the
polls last November. The other democrat
who have been unseated are Wilbur P.
Higby, of Crawford county, who gave way
to Chairman Andrews, and
Messrs. Waugaman and Barnhart, of
Westmoreland, who were succeeded by
Porter and Hunter.

In departing from the house Mr. Baker
take with him the good will of nearly
very member. His services during two

sessions have earned for him a seat on the
first row and a high place In the estima-
tion of his associates. "Fanner" Taggurt
to also well thought of and was warmly
noiwiuw ukk mi mjo umum ox legislation
by those who were associates during pre-
vious sessions of the legislature.

The NUes tax biU Is having hard sledding
In the house. At a meeting of the ways
and means committee, of which Henry K.
Boyer is chairman, a - formidable array of
speakers pointed out the "inequalities and
iniquities" of the measure.

Among mem were Mor-
timer F. Elliot from Mr. Niles' own coun-
ty of Tioga; Hon. Bobert . Wright, a
member of the tax commission; Captain
John P. Green, vice president of the Penn- -
b .I K I. T : l i n r-j ruw iuuiivau lAiajpany; J. j. jieon,
of Venango, organizer tor the Farmers' Al-
liance, and George Stevenson, representing
the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

Only one week ago the governor signed
the bill appropriating $.500,000 for a new
state Ubrary building, and the board of
Sublle buildings and grounds has already

the discussion of the necessary pre-
liminaries for the erection of the building.

The new building will be built on the
site of the rustic fountain, just south ot
the department of internal affairs, nnd
will be finished before work is commenced
on the improvements and alterations to
the capitol. The commissioners will make
an Inspection of the library buildings in
Philadelphia, Boston and New York before
conferring with an architect about tht
plans and specifications for the new build
ing.

The Internal Be venue Receipts.
Washington, April 19. Internal Rove-nu- e

Commissioner Mason yesterdiiy sub-
mitted his last monthly report of the ope-
rations of the internal revenue bureau, the
new commissioner, Mr. Miller, relieving
him y. It shows that for tho nine
months of the fiscal year ending March !il,
the aggregate receipts from Internal reve-
nue sources were $120,510,010, a Ruin over
the corresponding period of 1892, of

despondency Drove Him to Sn1olle.
Chicago, April 19. With bankruptcy

staring him in the face, L. II. House, a
hannees dealer of Elgin, came to Chicago
and committed suicide by taking lauda-
num. He stood at the corner of Vun
Buren and Franklin streets at 3:30 in the
afternoon at the time and several persons
saw him swallow the fatal drug. It is
aid that $3,000 would pay his liabilities.

A Murder Conspiracy Unearthed,
Tmmmmb f! a 11 A .
xsauiiavn, in., April IV. A conspiracy

to assassinate several county officials baa
been discovered at Sherman. Six officers
were to be killed at some date in the near
future by friends of Carlisle, Luttrell,
8mith and Hunt, all murderers sentenced
to hang. The affair has caused the wildest
excitement

Didn't lavlte the Colored Cycler.
Nxwak, N. J., April 19. The cyclers

here are at loggerheads over the negro ques-
tion. A club of this city was going to hold

run and invited a number of cyclying
letter carriers. One of the carriers, a col-
ored man, was not Invited, and his fellow-workm-

refused the iuvitation in conse-
quence.

Imprisonment Tell on Hayes.
Snio Swo, N. Y., April 18. CoL W. B.

Hayes, who has been in prison here for two
weeks for perjury, has been taken to the
prison hospital upon the recommendation
of Prison Physician Civine. May.-- s bus
worried himself so much over his imprison-
ment that he has completely broken down
In hculth and spirits.

A fctatue to Queen Iiahello.
Veil Vnnu- Ani.Il 1 tl A . ...

erect a status to Queen Isalwlla. of Spain,
has been started by several well-know- so-
ciety ladles, Beaded by Mrs. C. Van Kttun
Mack. 'The Intention is that the statue
shall stand at the Eighth avenue entrance
to Central Park, facing the statue of Co-
lumbus. -

Fined 1 for Boxing His Servant's Kara.
New York, April 18. Professor JohnB.

Thomas, who teaches French in the fash-
ionable Lakewood Heights school for young

. men, at Lakewood, pleaded guilty to box-
ing the ears of his former domestic, Joseph-
ine Kraft, liefore Justice joir, at Tom's
River, N. J., and was Cued $1 and costs.

Will be Lynched If Caught.
Clinton, Wis., April 13. Mat Bitner

shot bis wife and Mrs. Arthur Hume, the
wife of a prominent farmer, near in re, and
threw their bodies in the cellur and burned
the house. Sheriff Burr nnd 300 men are
now iu pursuit of Bituer and he will prob-
ably be lynched whea-cupture-

Two Killed In a Wreck,
Farwell, Mich., April 13. A collision

ocoiirred on the Toledo, Ann Arlior and
North Michigan about four miles north ol
heie yesterday between a work train and
north bound passnnger train. Two wen
wen killed and several badly Injured.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

News from all Sections of th
Commonwealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES

All of the Miners Itetiennil from the Cryg.
tal Rhine Colliery Ttallnns nnd Hum
Kngage In a llloody Ulot Kcar Mllnes
vllle uthor 81 ate News.

Hajsklton, Arril 17. Tho trouble whlcr
nas noen brewing between tho Hungarian
and Italians of Milnrsville and vicinity foi
some time Saturday night terminated in a
bloody Ixittle. As a result two men an
dead, two missing, supposed to lie lying at
the bottom of a mine hole, and three otlieri
seriously injured.

Mike Mortis was shot In the mouth, tho
u coming out DUCK or Ills neck. Ho wa

taken to Hollywood, where he diod shortly
after. Another man who was engaged iu
the battle dropped his pny'cherk on tht
roau. it was known as " No. 40V Senivb.
at boarding houses failed to reveal anything
of him. His hat was found later ou the
edge of a deep mine hole full of water, lie
is supposed to be at the bottom of the hole.
Another Hungarian is also missing and he
is supposed to have met the same fate. In
the several boarding houses in Harleigh,
Lattimer and Hollywood wounded men
nre now lying, but it is impossible to obtain
the exact result of their injuries or names.

Philadelphia. Anril 18. Oeon T.
Crawford, atx-cia- l master in the Philadel-
phia and Heading railroad receivership,
yesterday filed his first two report in the
United States ell cult court. The first re
port was under the petition of John Ixr-ni- o

and others, holders of over $300,000 of
Reading preference bonds In which leva
was asked to intervene in the foreclosure
suit of Thomas C. Piatt.

The application was for the nnnv. ,
having the coupons of 1802 and 181)3 on
the first and second preference bonds
cashed upon depositing all prior coupons in
the registry of the court instead ot surren-
dering them to the company, so that the
rights of the complainants would be pro- -
mjcicu in me penning litigation.

The master says the petitioners are en
titled to payment of their coupons matur
ing February 1, 1892, and also the coupons
maturing February 1. 1803. upon denoslt
of their coupons In the court, pending the
determination of proceedings upon their
original bill, without enforced abandon-
ment of their claim therein and surrender
ot prior coupons.

Ibe master fnrthcr nays that the amplica
tion for a mandatory preliminary injunc-
tion compelling payment bv the receivers
of the '92 and 'Oil coupous and the issue of
sup receipts should be denied.

The second report of Mr. Crawford unon
the petition of the receivers asking author
ity to settle the suit ot the Philadelphia
Trust, Safe Deposit and Insurance Com-
pany, trustee under tho will of William
Bichardson and others asalnst tho Readins
Coal and Iron Company, pending in the
common pleas court, and purchase the
Leonard Reed tract of land on the terms
proposed. Regarding this the master says
that settlement should be consummated.

ilkks-Barr- April 17. A bloodv riot
took place at Plymouth, about four miles
from here, at an eurly house ytmterday
morning. The mob engaged in the fracas
were all Huns and I'olimders who were
under tho influence of liquor. Revolvers,
stones nnd clubs were freely used upon each
other's head 'until the police made a raid
upon them. Six of the combatants were
arrested and several made their escape.

One man known as Stanislaus Jacolv
fosky, formerly a niemlier of company A,
United States Army, was found lying on
tho ground unconscious. Hu wns carried
into a house near by nnd physicians were
sent for. They found that his skull had

en crushed in with n club. Evervthintr
wvis done to relieve the injured man. but ho
died In a few hours. The persons umlor
nn-es- t were sent to the county prison until
this evening when they will havu a hearing
on the charge of murder. The coroner will
investigate the case in the meantime.

Reading, April 18. Augustus Irv. of
this city, in company with several com
panions, started on a fishing trip to liill-mon- t,

several miles down the Schuylkill,
where they expected to spend Sunday. They
built a fire, the air being raw and chilly.
As Dry was feeling tired, he laid down to
sleep near the fire, and during the absence
of his companions the wind drove the blaze
towards him and ignited his clothing,
burning him in a horrible manner. Several
of his toes were burned off, while the skin
on his legs and body hung In shreds. The
man was brought to the Reading hospital
in a wagon, but died several hours after
being admitted to that institution. Hs
was 43 years ot age, and had been married
three times. His third wife and seven
children survive him.

Harrisbcbo. April 18. In the matter
ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.
the city and county of Philadelphia, Judge
Sinionton yesterday rendered an opinion in
wmcn tne uetense will pay over to the
state the sum of $837,803.55. This la a
closing of litigation growiug out of the
maireasance of John Bardsley while he was
city treasurer, he having as the fiscal agent
of that city collected this money, but failed
to pay it luto tne treasury of the state. On
the principal well established in law that
the principal in a transaction is responsible
tor the action of an agent Philadelphia is
held to pay this monoy into the state treas-
ury which its agent, John Bardsley, pur
loined from its treasury.

Hazleton, April 18. Late last night the
fire in the Crystal Ridge mine had burned
out the slope timbers, and that opening
caved in near the surface. The entrance to
the slope was gained yesterday afternoon
through Cranberry uilno mid all the miners
were taken out in safety. . Another fall oc-

curred near the bottom of the first lift.
Tho fire now extends clear to the third lift.
The work of flooding the mine will be be-
gun at once.

Bf.kwick, April 17. Breedbuder's block
was burned Saturday. Those whoso busi-
ness was diuuued are: Mrs. Breed buder,
Joseph Kyerly, Air. Frant., A. J. Burler,
f. Waldridge, F, K. Smnyer and James
Fenstermacher. The total loss is $21,500,
and the insurance about 4'.),500.

Wilkes-Bakh- April 17. At the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Salmon Iwis, in
Exeter township, Mrs. Lucretia I'errin,
Saturday, celebrated the raru event of
rounding out a century of life. She was
horn April 15, 1703. She has descendants
to tho fifth geuvrution.

Easto.v, April 13. John L. Snyder,
mall carrier lietween the post ollice and the
station at iiiegulsviile, died suddenly while
eiited on a truck at the depot. Ho was

late in meeting the train, which prompted
uini to hurry und became over-exerte- Ho
was 70 years old.

Wood' Run, April 17. By tho fulling
f part of the roof in the T. J. Woods coal

mine, James Wilburn and Dell Butler
were' killed. William Carson, William
Uart aud Charles Butler were badly hurt.

. Toixt Pleasant, April 19. Suicide,
and not mnrder, now appears to have beenat tho bottom of the mystery fmrmundlns
the deoth of hay luernliaut Samuel W.
Leidy, whoso liones were found In the ashet
of the hay house April 2. False entrieihave been found In his books, and It is now
thought that he dreaded the approachinu
settlement with his partner, JohuD. Huns-burger- .

Lnrgo book accounts of nearlj
$1,000 were standing opon. His persona,
account books, always kept nt his home,
cannot be found. Tho fuutpriiiia ou theledger have been Identified as Ltidy s own,
owing to the marks of the two rows ol
nails In the heels. John Sutter, his fore
man, declares that for a week he had acted
strangely.

Re ADi.vo. Anril 19. I
the first iron founders of this county, died
In this city of a pulmonary affection, incl-da-

to an attack of the grip, oged N
years. He was engaged in tlm Iron' busi-
ness for many years, having oHinted s

and mills Iu Berks and Schuylkill
counties. . Ho was born In Berks and wa
a member of the eighth generation of hli
family in thi country.

Kilns FrnnM, a wealthy retired farmer ol
Bethel township, diod after a short illness,
aged Nj years. Ho was tho oldest citizen
in the northeastern end of Berks county.

Allentows, April 19. Mrs. Charles V.
Shoemaker, made a ghastly discovery yes-
terday morning. Joseph Oangairetv, a
silk weaver, aged 17, occupied a small
room ou the second floor of her house.
Monday night when he retired ho blew oul
tho gns nnd was found dead in bed, hnvlns
been usphyxiated. The young man was iu
the habit of using a lamp. Several mem-
bers of the family in an adjoining room
had a narrow escape.

PHILAPELMIIA. April 19. Desnondnnt
from long continued ill health, Edwurd
Hamilton walked Into Carrlgan's cigar
store at the corner of Twenty-Sixt- h aud
Oxford street, and before Mrs. Carrlgan,
who was tending store, could realize his In
tention, pulled out a revolver and shot
himself iu the breast. He was removed tc
the German hospital. Hamilton is an lot
man and lived at No. 2143 Ridge avenue.

Bethlehem, April 19. Abraham R
Wright, aged 60 years, a farmer of Hilltou
township, was drowned Monday nisht. Hi
sauntered along a small creek, a branch oi
the Wissahickon, which runs through hli
premises, to cut willow boughs. WhIU
washing the willow shoots he fell Into tht
sreek. It Is thought he wsVattacked wltl
an epileptic fit. His wife, who searched
for him, found the body yesterday.

Mteilstows. April 19. The lanre bank
barn on the farm of Adam Baney, uear thli
place, was destroyed by fire with lte con-
tents. The live stock was saved. The lost
Is $5,500. Incendiarism Is suspected. Sev
oral weeks ago an attempt was made U
burn the stable attached to the Bane;
house here, owned by the same party.

Hazleton, April 19. The coroner's iurv
appointed to Inquire into the Laurel Hill
disaster, by which three miners wen
drowned, rendered a verdict that William
Trembath, RicbardJ. Williams and Thomai
Hodgson came to their deaths through ' th
gross negligence of the operators. A. Par
dee Sl Co.

E aston, April 19. David Amey. a
wealthy resident of Upper Harmony, and
his wife, drove here yesterday to visit
frleuds. Their horses ran away. Mr. Amey
was dragged two squares and killed and
Mrs. Amey badly hurt. Deceased was 70
years of age.

Shamoki.v, April' 19. Alexander Max-
well was awarded $2,400 damages yester-dn- y

by a jury In a case against the Phila-
delphia and Reading railroad for $10,000
damages for injuries caused by an engine
colliding with his carriage seven months
ago.

Hahrirhvro, April 17. Domtnlck F.
Sweeney, of the Hazleton Plain Speaker,
died at Hazleton Saturday. He was well
known in this city, having been connected
with the llnrrisburg Burial Case Company
for several years past. Ho wa a graduate
of West Point. His death was caused by
consumption.

Homestead, April 17. Although it has
been denied that tho men iu Carnegie's
mill contemplated another strike, It is be-

lieved that they will strike on July 1.

ARKANSAS YIS1TKO ,HY A CYCLONIC.

A Whole Town Duinollxlied and Seven
l'eople Killed. '

Little Rock, Ark., April 10. News
was received here yesterday ot a fearful
cyclone in Fourche Valley, Scott county.
The town of Boles was almost entirely de-

stroyed. Seven persons were killed and a
large number Injured.

The path ot the storm was half a mile
wide aud everything was swept before it.
The bodies of a number of the killed were
carried over half a mile by the storm. It
is Impossible to get full particulars, but It
is known that at least seven persons were
killed and the number may bo larger.

IRE DUKE CALLED ON TI1K MAYOR

And Was Tendered the Freedom of New
York City.

New York, April 19. The Duke of
Verogrua and party yesterday afternoon
visited the city hall and met Mayor Gil-ro-y.

The mayor welcomed the duke and
formally tendered him the freedom of the
city.

The duke made an appropriate reply,
expressing his thanks tor the honor douo
him and then the doors were opened and
the duke held a recvption and shook hands
with a large number ot citizens.

At the conclusion ot the reception the
lucal party returned to their hotel.

Three Killed In an Ixpltlou.
Leapville, Col., April IU. Word has

reached here that a terrible explosion oc-
curred cn the lvauboe side of the Buck-- I

van hoe tunnel and that three men well
killed and others injured. Particulars cau
Dot be obtained.

Itloouilugton Went Ilepuhllvan.
Bloominuton, 111., April 19. A com

pleto canvussof the votes cast in the inu
liicipal election shows that the republican!
swept the vice president's home. Dunia
Foster, republican, Is elected mayor for th
third time.

Authorized to Acquire Control,'
Boston, April 19. Tho house yesterday

passed the bill authorizing the Boston and
Maine railroad to acquire the Concord and
Montreal road. An effort will lie made to
day to secure tho ot tht
vote.

Ministers to Oppoite llomv Ilule.
London, April 18. More than two hun-

dred Methodist ministers in Ireland have
signed an appeal to Muthodir.t ministers in
Kuglaud that they oppose homo rule botlr
on religious aud commercial grounds,

railed for SUOO.OOO.

New York, April 19. Thomas M. Barr
& Co., of No. 107 Frout street, coffee
brokers, failed yesterday with liabilities
stated to be between 373.000uud $300,000.

TdTl O If

OilIt is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-
cial to you and your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scott's Emulsion caret Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in children. Al
most as palatable as milk. Oct only
the genuine. Prepared by Boott ft
Bowne, Chemists, Now York. Bold by
all Druggists.

Septt's

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Uec

ore Quickly Married. .Try it in Your Next
House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts "

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
lLJi.tX"X QCOD3 JL. SECIJi-LTlT- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Hoary Clay, Lcadro3, Normal, Indian Princes3, Sair.s:n, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg, Pa.
"

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JflAT-TIlVG- .

or OIJL CfdOTII,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Courl House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

finDr. Taft's ASTHMAIERE contains no opium or other
iHutTM Vitit nut ri I'd (ha nuwilli ncl ni n titi in
the b'loo, (dvee a night's Bwwt Kli

all night gasping for broath for foar of nulT. nation. I wlU l,(,os cara thniol
For sale by all druggists. DR. TAFT BROS. KEDXINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. T.

.CAU,

41

New ready Pay Store.
Comer of Main and Iron Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
We have just received a new stock of Ladies'. Gents'

Misses' Youths und Childrens' Shoes. Don't fail to see our
$2.00 Bhoe for Ladies. We are losing out our old stoc k of
Boots and Shoes at a .Bargain. Our line of Dry Goods, No-
tions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries. Tubs. Buckets, and
Table and Floor Oil Cloths is

arplltd

and see us. NO to
You will find our as low as any town the

E EIY UHOTI1ERS. M Wuren

atlJ, nr..at
i rrri'tct

tho aitviiiu tf
in .in. couotr,
tiie UK.nlu
eat

8ample by
FOHSHtE

F. & M.

To and collect for our
ITlnio A.i"t Gootln.

CHICACO CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue,

1. 1.

I'ost-ofli- aildretM we mail
-p mul i'l'BtHOS trial bottle

and prove FREEto you that

ASTHMALENE

AT

complete.

BU, Hew York, Price SO ets.1

tiff SCOPJIBINED.
KKlZSffiSS! --U'otoM far.- )-

Come trouble show Goods.
prices iu in State.

Xl THE POSITIVE CURE. &$L

ji mors ft i

represent

tjjiiapcrwH'lt.
UTIIOGUAni

Chicago, Iu.

UirrvITjtIf'uajuTanJ

RfflflTIMPROVED

A new ruinmry nrliclo to bo usrd lor preparing tlia tnntt lar'actfowl. Nu aiirrfiiK or vrMcMug riuira,t of aur kinj ut fmAcookmliin tin. mat. A ixiajtiTa guarantee anaiimi l.uri.lui fumlol un Uin.l. On" of th.. Mm i. maii-tu- f a uifiiK. i.l ilir'Mi)i:rfir. proof, and (h other iid cotiti.i1 wit.li lM..,mf,p.i..i ,rt.i-- i

etreniith to tho Jdt, au.l u wlil, !i can to bukrj the
Jtrni'iie caaea. Thla arllr). . i.n ityii ir itBMvir m
A.rrauttti atol tinwui-e- Million,, ,,f ti,n, will i. ...l,t

aioo. iruui two to rour can !e aolil iu evory fulnily,
that do not at oora take an aKnry wiii mit. tot sri-n- t

of tli.ir Mvhk.
MterarraaBaOtoMamlmSoMy.AacNTS HriiD

mail, poataga paid, on receipt of 16 CENT).
a McMAKIN, Solo Manulscturtrs, CINCINNATI, 0

FRAZER AXLE

BEST IN TnB WORLD.
Itswearloff qualltteaara nnaurpaaaed, aotuatl

outlaatinaT two boxoa of any other brand. Mot
Stood, by haul, fUE l' Villi UliBI UISU.

TOR SALE BY DEALERS OENEI1AIXY. jfif

GRAND jritOltn, MAY TRRM, lm.
nnrtlf) Jnrk, farmer '

.
tOHVf-- r Wllllnnt, inn-to- i'oVnJI
t ox Vnlnrlou, labtin-- V J

J.ftTlsT. II. ll.,crK.nlr Hritif,S
Dcrr Jsrnb, fitrmor Wrc..nIi,ui
KilivrT. II. manufacturer. KlshliinprriiJ
Kt'k .fnlin, laborer i
inrts II. 11., cnHhlor ., m,'!?

Wlrt.jn V. II., lulxurr OroV-nw-

lloiiKliion Vtn., Mrmcr
lMrti'iniiii II. II., mori'linnt. Jnok.,
llowell W illlitm. Iitrmi r. .7 I on, ,2 i'
Una iro. l'.,lntior..r ,.
Jlrnrli'.!. D , t nrp.-nlc- r Ornmr.Imon 11, fimrmr FIli1nori'r kl.iuartia llt'iiry, limner IMiintnurhonrh )iinl"l, hotel keeper C'onynirii.in
Hniltli Krnnk, lilnckxmll It HeFwh'k
StitckliniiNe Wni., put lorn nmker DerwlekTul)l.s N. A , muson "...! . IlenlonVnriHh'kle A. H., Inboror .....KuirnrloafYoenm Kzrn.fnrmer Xorunt
Kaner flemuel, fnner it'entre

TRAVKH8E JlMtOHS, MAY TBUM, 1893.

FIU8T WIKR.

Aehenbaeli Albert, farmer. Ornnirn
Asltwortli .1. 'I'., litlMirer Kraiiklin
lleuver lnlel, ntntile btms. .......Ci'Minllii
lti'i iilnu'er v. K., tanner Heaver
ItliHiin A. II. teller Ulnom
lienver I'eter, laborer lunviitrhamHlildU) Ambroe, larmer Muillmm
('omnnnH'harleM, mevlianto ItliHitn
rolieo L., tnen liant Itloein
Cn In iloltn, barteuiler. Centralin
Mi (Iciilwrk O. h'., lurmer Oreenwooil
Harp .lobn, fanner Mt, Pleasant
HeH llarrlaon, farmer KlHhliikyrevk
llnrtman Win., laborer Ilemioek
llatrenbnelt K. I)., farmer Heott
KlMner lletirr W bliM'kituitth (ireeriwootl
Kile lark M , farmer Wilirnrlnaf
Kllnirauian ,l(ilin, fanner IleaverKltier 'nnie, farmer Madlami
Ktnlan Thoinai, labon'r. Matllmm
iJiycoek llrailley, farmer. Jit. Pleasantlvan W. M., farmer alawim,.
?.tl,1.l,rl.ll-1- "reenwoouhotel keeper
Iteetly Peter, laborer. . S"?wH
Habb I. I.,dDtlNt "Klnjtler It. II.. lK)k keeper j,m
blioemaker W. M., auporlnuunduuC.OreeDwood
Hchoeli Wrn. foreman I'nlnwlHaa
Mow. Kllna, laboHT brlarcreekKnyder Win. H., Juatlce of the Vaoo LH ut,I'tt Ellas, laborer lllonmWynn John, farmer Khtlilmroroekout Kniannal, farmer ;...UrliircreeJ;Yottt, Charles, laborer llloora
Zlmmorman Charlos, farmer Centre

SECOND till,
pr,EmJ,n ?0, w-- ' Tnt n"(reAah V. fanner KlMhlnenreek

Duma Patrick, laborer CentralisBeta Miles, laborer Bloom
Black W., farmer. Oret awoodCole Allnaj, miller urm nwnndCurran H. I., teacher OnirallaC'herrlfiKton 1. W., farmer Koarliitvreek
Mtnmlck K. H fanner Lta.uatniiniulek I. other, farmer ,. .ifUBt,
Dixon Holly, laborer Brti
Dyer John, laborer . Hourlnvi r. kXmmett J. P., farmer.. Ilemioek
Kvans Jno. W Inaarnnre aitetit, Berwick
Ketterman llitrvey, butcbur lioartivrcmek
KreaaJaij. p., farmer -- .....BrtamreekPurmnn C. S , hametw maker Bloom
Orover F. P., farmer. MainUtinlty i'Uiiuiiw, l iiKiiei entrallaleinnar II , baker... ....Cauwiana.iluHworthy Jihu, hou--i keeper ceotmllaHaitejibtich T. W., farmer. Centre
HuliiHKh' John, farmer Miniln
Lorun wm , laborer. Cntnwbwa
Layeock Diuilel, moulder lllooraMcllenry Isaac, Ini'chaiilc OraiiceMoHenry Ira K , undertaker Ileuton
Mordnn.lno. K farmer. Sit. Pleasant
Mtisselinau Isiilnh J farmer rtcott
.Mclienry Kutlon, driver Iienton
Prentla riomuel, driver. Klooin
Muntfe Charles, farmer. Itoarintrcn-e-
eiiiKiey Joaetib. fanner.... Beaver
Torwlliltfer A. v., toaelter Hiitt
lvnnltiKion 0. 11 , incchunlo . Huunrlouf
Wbltner Coruelltia, laborer .Locual

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBKBCTXD WBKKLY, ItlTAIL rKICES.

Butter per lb ,28
Kgs per dozen , 1 0
Lard per lb. , ,16
Ham per pound .18
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quauer, per pound . cO to .08
Wheat per bushel i.eo
Corn " "cars 60
uais ....
Rye " " ' '.Ho

Buckwheat flour er 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 4.50
Hay per tun 12.00
Potatoes per bushel 1.03
Turnips " .25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt 12
Tallow per lb 08
Shoulder " M

15
Side meat " 09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted 18
Raspberries 18
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer 4 " .05
Calf Skin , 40 to .50
Sheep pelts .90
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, ewt 2.00
Bran, 1.15
Chop " 1.2S
Middlings " ,, 1.25
Chickens per lb , .12
Turkeys 1' 14
Geese " " .10
Ducks " 10

Coal.

No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and 5 " 3 50
" 6 at yard.
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.25

Improve )our stock
by getting a setting
ofBnrred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address, V7. 13. German,

MUlvillc, s t 3ejjria.
'WVBt'B av MP a a i.Aia. m ni' aw

Lft Wok's INVlrllXfa. Tlidil.Ait Utt

vuti'itf. l KtmflU'H WAtl JUn boll


